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house the second week in May.
The ninth grade students seem

to really enjoy science class now,
especially while in the science
room experimenting with differ¬
ent chemicals.

We have a newly added at-
traction on our school campus
now. Besides putting up outdoor
basketball goals, Mr. King also
set up several see-saws for the
smaller children, although it seems
as though the high school stu-
dents are enjoying them just as
much as the grammar grades.
Some of the older tots seen en-

joying the see-saws Friday after¬
noon were Aleze Knox, T. J. Gil¬
bert, Betty Swain and others.

Bolivia Junior girls and South-
port Presbyterian team played a

very interesting basketball game

last Thursday night. The final
'score was 21 to 17 in favor of
Bolivia. High scorer for Bolivia
team was Elaine Sullivan with
8 points. High scorer for the
Presbyterian team was Sylvia
Floyd with 7 points.

There was also a very interest¬
ing boys game played Thursday
night between Bolivia boys and
the Southport Presbyterian boys,
The final score was 37 to 19 in!
favor of Bolivia. High scorer for
Bolivia toar.i was Bobby Leonard
with 7 points. High score for the
Presbyterian boys was Fullwood
[with 7 points.

The two basketball teams from
Bolivia high have entered the
Star News Y. M. C. A. tourna¬
ment. The boys team includes
Glenn Caison. Guy Willetts, Lind-
jsey Walton, Hugh Danford,
George H. Lanier, Avon Earp,
Henry Gilbert, Jr., T. J. Gilbert,
Earnest Wolfe, Charles Leonard,
Worth Mercer and Paul Howard.
The girls team consists of Harriet
|Yount, Patsy Caison, Sylvia
Leonard, Elizabeth Johnson, Em-
ma Rae McDowell, Doris Dan-
'ford, Verna Willetts, Edith Pur-
vis. Alberta Skipper and Elois
Sellers.

! Well, Folks, that about winds
things up for this time. Maybe
we'll have more news next week,
so look for us then.

WIND I P SEASON
The Brunswick County Train¬

ing school at Southport and the
Longwood boys and girls wound
up their basket ball season here
Monday night with a fast en-
counter. The Southport boys won
their game with a score of 36 to
12. The local girls came across
with a 18 to 5 score. Despite the
games being one-sided for South-
port they were well worth watch¬
ing. The Longwood teams have
only played one or two games
this season and those on a dirt
court. They were wild at the bas¬
ket, but showed fine passing and
amazing speed on the floor.

PHOTO-MURALS
G. V. Barbee, Wake Forest Cafe

owner and also much interested
in Long Beach property, stated
Sunday that he had some beauti-
ful photo-murals made of scenes
on Long Beach and Bald Head
Island. These murals are on the
walls of his cafe at Wake Forest.!
(The place is much patronized by!

the college students and the pic¬
tures have aroused much interest
towards this part of the state.

BUILDING HOME
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bellamy,

Sr., of the Hickman's Cross Roads!
community ar; bnildins a modern
home on their farm, lac . c-

tuie will hove ten rooms, includ-1
:ng thoje in the brick basement. I
Living near the South Carolina
line, Mr. and Mrs. lieua ay iia e

one ot the beJt iarma in Brans-
wick county.

SOUTHPORT WILL
«Continued Frrm rag a One)

ner of this contest will play the
winner of Group 1 by May 14 for
the championship of District II.

Southport high school basket-
ball teams are playing this week-
end in the Star-News-Y. M. C. A.
Tournament in Wilmington, and
baseball practice will begin in
earnest next week.

FARM BUREAU TO BACK
Continued From Page one

son, directors of the organization.
Present T. T. Ward and Secre¬
tary J. J. Hawes were also pre¬
sent. Others at the meeting were

County Agent A. S. Knowles, J.
H. Tinga, vetreans agricultural
training teacher at Bolivia; S. L.
Purvis, L. C. Norris, Daniel
Caison, Harry Simmons.

VARIED DOCKET
(Continued from page one)

Summerlin guilty and fined $15.00
and costs.

E. A. Jordan, assault on fe¬

male, guilty of disorderly con¬

duct and afiray, fined $15.00 and
costs.

PLANS REVEALED FOR
(Continued fTom Page One)

date 20 girls and 2 adults and
will have such conveniences as

are necessary for year-round
camping. Eventually we will have

four complete camps in one, that
is: Brownies, ages 7 to 10 years;
Intermediates, 10 to 14 years;
Seniors, 14 to 18 years and primi¬
tive camping for advanced
Scouts. The units wiU surround
the pond with tents and cabins,
according to the age brackets
mentioned.
"A large main dining hall will

be in the center of the camp ani

picnic area, where there will also

be visitors parking space. Here

we will be able to welcome our

friends."
Continuing, Mrs. Holden said:

"As you know, this will be an

Area Camp, taking in girls from

Columbus, Brunswick, Pender and
New Hanover counties. We started
a campaign yesterday, March 15,
for building material, with the

hope that we will be able to

start constructing the winter

lodge very shortly. If you have

any extra bricks or rafters float¬
ing around Southport or anywhere
in Brunswick county, we wish

you would salvage them for us

in starting what will be a great
girls camp at Pretty Pond

In connection with the above

plans to build immediately at the

beautiful 60 arce lake, Mrs. J.

M. Waggett of Southport advises
that her Girl Scouts began taking
orders for cookies yesterday. All
of the money raised in this way
will go to the Camp Building fund
at Pretty Pond. Inspired by the

fact that the Girl Scouts of Wil¬

mington raised all of the money
to buy the land and lake through
the sale of cookies, the Southport
girls are anxious to do their part
in helping with the buildings.
"The Southport girls',, Mrs.

Waggett says, "are delighted at

the plans of being in with Col¬

umbus, Pender and New Hanover

girls in the operation of the real¬

ly beautiful body of water."
Pretty Pond can be reached

from either the Bell Swamp High¬
way or the River Road ,now be¬

ing constructed. E. D. Bishop,
manager of the REA at Shallotte,
is much interested in the pro¬
posed development and it is more

than likely that the lodges will

get electric current from the

River Road lines.
Meanwhile, whenever Girl

C. W. Davis Co.
WHOLESALE GROCER

210-12 N. Water St.
Dial 6587

Distributors of Quality Foods
Since 1922

Catering to the retail grocer,
hotels, cafeterias, restaurants,
hospital Institutions end baker¬

ies. We also cater especially
to dredges, boats, and outgoing
ships. We carry a full line of

No. 10 canned vegetables. No.

10 canned fruits and juices of
all kinds. Mayonnaise, salad
dressing, mustard pickles and
sauces. Also dried fruits. Lay¬
er raisins, package raisins,
bulk raisins, citron, fruit cake
mix.Mince meat, pall Jelly and

pie fillings that are ready pre¬
pared. Toilet tissue, wrapping
paper, table napkins, paper
bags, paper towels and wax

paper. We are factory repre¬
sentatives of show cases, all
models. Get in touch with us

for your new show case. We
also carry a full line of soda
fountain supplies. We also car¬

ry all popular sellers In 5c
candy bars We Cater Especial¬
ly to New Grocery Stores on

Uielr Opening Orders . . We
Give You Prices. So You Can
Compete.

Scouts of Brunswick, Columbus,
Pender or New Hanover counties
are found selling cookies the
public can buy with the knowledge
that it is getting something de¬
licious and at the same time
helping: towards building up a

great healthy outdoor camp for
the cirls of the four counties.

°ROWLF.R SEEN
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a batn.
After he had been frightened

away by Smith's outcry a call
was made for Chief of Police
Otto Hickman, who procured the
bloodhounds from the Prison
Camp at Shallotte in an effort
to track down the visitor.
The first trail led to the home

of a respected Southport colored
citizen who was able to account
satisfactorily for his actions dur¬
ing the night, and when a second
attempt was made the hounds
were unable to take any definite
lead.

APPLICATIONS FOR
Continued From Page One

phones can be installed.
It can be said for the Bell Com¬

pany that it has always given
Southport first class phone ser¬
vice. Expert workmen are either
always here or ready to come
in on short order to correct the
slightest trouble.

WILLIAMSON HAS
Continued From Page Ono

ture of alcoholic beverages, in any
court of competent jurisdiction in
Brunswick county, there shall be
added in the bill of costs a fee of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) to be
paid by the defendant if he is or¬

dered to pay the costs. The clerk
of the Superior court shall pay
such twenty-five dollar ($25.000)
fee to the officer who arrested the
defendant, or, if more than one of¬
ficer participated in making the
arrest, such fee shall be divided
equally among such officers in any
such ease. When such above-des-
cribed defendant either fails to pay
the costs or is not ordered to pay
such costs, the board of county
commissioners shall order such fee
to be paid to such officer or offi¬
cers, described above, out of the
general fund of the county, upon
certification by the clerk of the
Superior Court of such fact.

"Sec. 2. All laws and clauses of
laws in conflict wit hthis act are

hereby repealed.

"Sec. 3. This act shall be in full
force and effect from and after its
ratification."
Another Williamson bill will per¬

mit the board of county commis¬
sioners, at their discretion, to em¬

ploy an assistant for the office of
the county auditor or accountant.
This bill is as follows:

"A Bi:! to be entitled an Act re¬

lating to the Auditor's Office of
Brunswick Count.
"The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:

"Section 1. The Board of Com¬
missioners of Brunswick County is
hereby authorized, in its discre¬
tion, to employ a clerical assistant
for the county auditor's or accoun¬
tant's office if and when, and for
so long as, the same seems neces¬

sary and desirable. Said board
shall fix the compensation of said
clerical assistant, in its discretion,
and such clerical assistant shall
serve at the pleasure of the Board.

"Sec. 2. Chapter 491 of the
Public-Local Laws of 1933, and

all other law« and clauses of lawsl
in conflict with tbis Act are here-

by repealed.

"Sec. 3. This act shall be in full
force and effect from and after its
ratification."

TIRES . ACCESSORIES
L have a good stock of GOODYEAR tir-
U carry at all times a full line of automo-
accessories. Gome to see us.

NN1S LONG SERVICE STATION
§. No. 17 Supply, N. C.

DIXIE BUNCH
foRTO-RICAN POTATO SLIPS

75-Cents Per Bushel
in large quantities

$1.00 Per Bushel
IN SMALL ORDERS

SELECT SEED
M. C. GORE
Longwood, N. G.

BUILT TO WORK
MORE GROUND

^5

mhHSYUMI*
TRACTOR
TIRES

Big, rugged and ready to work,
these great new Pennsylvania
Tractor Tires are built to give
you £rip-and-go traction...
save you time and money day
in... day out! See us today for
Pennsylvania Farm Tires!

/s.N's ^
Ktfi S52E

LACK'S
SERVICE STATION
TIRES. WHEELS. RIMS. RECAPPING
C. BLACK WHITEVILLE .Phone 110-J

FLAVOR?
[ CAMELS ARE J
THE MILDEST
CIGARETTE IVE
Even smoked!

J CM AFTER CM*
CAMELS ALWAYS

' TASTE FRESH
AND FLAVORSOME

MAKE
THE CAMEL
30-DAy TEST
AND PROVE

IT FOK
yourself!

In ¦ recent cen of hundreds of people who smoked
onij Camels for 30 dip, noted throat specialists,
making weekly examinations, reported

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE Of THROAT IRRITATION
DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS

FOR SALE
TO BE SOLD "AS IS" AND "WHERE IS"

One 1940 Chevrolet bus (junk)
One 1940 Dodge bus
One 1939 Chevrolet bus
One 1938 Chevrolet bus (junk)
One old Ambulance Body
One lot of scrap iron

The Above May Be Inspected By Applying To:

ERNEST PARKER
Brunswick County School Garage

SHALLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA

CHEVROLET-TRUCKS

heavy-duty hioh rack truck
Model «419.161-lncfi Wh^lboi.
Maximum G.V.W. 16,000 <b.

HEAVY-OUTY cab-and-chassis
with Dump Body

MoM 6403.161-tnch Wh**bam
Maximum G.V.W. 16,000 (b.

HEAVY-DUTY TRACTOt
V with Traibr

Mod.l 6103.137-Inch WW6o»
Maximum G.V.W. 16.000 b.

OFFICIAL REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE ARE MORE
CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT
THE NATION THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

K1AVY-0UTY (T*n nuKK
M«W 4101-117-Mi Wtmbom

G.V.W. »,400 k.

.i
on the job!

Right on the job day after day bocavto
they're lough, and ruggedly built;:: t Right
on tho job all of the Mm« with m model to

moot every hauling need I

In every State in the Union, atom Chev¬
rolet trucks were sold last year than any
other make. That's because Chevrolet can

offer.power with economy . . . strength
with convenience . . . and duty-proved
dependability combined in a variety of
models to meet every need... up to 16,000
lb. Gross Vehicle Weight I
Keep in mind, too, that Chevrolet Heavy-

Duty Trucks alone offer you 3-W*y Thrift
.low cost operation, low cost upkeep and
the lowest list prices in the entire
truck Held! Choose Chevrolet Tracks for
Transportation Unlimited!

Look at all thoso Extra-Valuo Ftrtur.I
. « Sp.wl Synehre-Mxt TrmnmlMt. . (fMlwAAM
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HtAVY-DVTY CM-AND-CHASStS
«M Mrlfnlor lodf

MocM MOJ.W-tadi WkMl
G.V.W. 16,000 I

HIAVY-DUTY CA»-AND-CHASSIJ
with Bc"Wi My

MoM 4403-W-lnd, Wh^lbam
Mailnvm C.V.W. I2,J00 fc.

HfAVY-OUTY CA»-AND-CHASSIS
with Htfam tody

MoM 6403.161-inch WMm
MajUmm C.V.W. 16,000 lb.

WAVY-DUTY ITAKI TKUCJC
Mo6409-16Nndi Whmibo*

C.V.W. 16,000 lb.

Tfo Chorrok* trvck Im htchdt
.cor*« of riandord modtht
permit, ttakt, pkk-upi, piri¬
forms. In odditioa, o vm rorf-
ffy of cob-owf mgiw ond
eonvoHonol dtauit and cob, or
chot$it for tpoooI i^vipMAt om
iffdal bodm for yovr hovdng
modt, bJlf by rcfiobfe manv

Elmore Motor Co,
BOLIVIA, N. C.


